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BOUGHT OR SOL-C-P

Union coumy ,ar are alwajs in the market to bnffl;
more. If yon inYo selTWaliaTe cash to pay you
if yon want to bay we can please yau.

Sta-a- ril'

Wood bed ateada 60 c each
Jronbed ateada $ 2.75 and ap
85 bed room suits 10.00 and up
OocttoMi j .. 4.00 andup r v

HeMarl.H .4 (A and np
VUU19. . f vi

Good d6ichj 4 fot wood

Now is your chanee to get everything you ceed cheap.

The La iBiPSvnbroktrs
Qrncr Fir and Adams

Remember wa still, buy and sell aH kind frof
I Second Hud GoodM rhOOe

.jggS ggs J!gS

'ERNTIONAL POULTRY FOOD
vW LEE'S ' EGG MAKER

1
- WOOD WOOD

JEFFERSON AVE PHONE 1571.

We carry a fall line of

CHEE8 E
ftJli cream

CEEAM BRICK
SWISS

LIMBERQER
EDAM

? McLaren s
BAKER BROS.

Adams Avenue
IM

Phone HOI

IgETIRING
ittfC arc closing out our entire stock ol

: j. jurnjtjire absolutely at cost and will retire

(KQqyjMisines. This b a bonifide closing out

sale Come in before the stock is broken

E ANDROSS
TTllTTStt FITRMTAHINnSI

Phone 9--1

Residence Phone 3 6
1202 Adams Ave

....................................................

TO THE PUBLIC:
The rash of Holiday trade is over and business

in general has got back to its normal condition, I
wish to inform all my patrons, and those not my
patrons but who aro liable to be, that I am now in a
position to take care of all waicb,-cloc- k and jewelry

g with dispatob. 1 have secured neces
sary help in latest ixls and materials known

-- to (hot trade, as well as best workmen that money
procure.

. vL; JU1 repair work is under personal super vis- -.

ion and I guarantee each and every piece of work done

:, be finished in first class workmanlike manner, and
to give (with proper attention) perfect satisfaction.
All work sent mail or express will receive same

careful attentiou as it delivered person, and to be

y: promptly returned first class condition.

Thanking my patrons their past liberal
": Jatronage'aud assuring them of utmost ability to

,l'ive tifera perfect satisfaction in future. I remain
H'a J- - H-- PEARB,'
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La Grande's idlat Jeweler
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OUT OF TOWN ARE

DOING. -

EM sforelook, of Elgin, wu in the
city restorday.

QoiU a fore U at work painting tba
Central cbarob today.

J B Fiabar ntornad to Weltar Uat
night altar a bilaf boaineM viait in the
city.

Dr. O E Saundera, of Union, waa a
briaf bualnaat visitor In La Grande to.
day, -

Dlok Bnoklay, ehlat dlapatcher for
tbaOBA N , U in Portland on a
brief viait.

The littla daoghUr of Mr. and Mra.
Frank Brooklar, who baa been aerloaa-l- y

111 with diptherla, eontiaaaa to e.

Webb TeiUment, the oldeit and
once the riobeat Indian ol the Nez
Peroe tribe, died near Lapwar on Jan-ba- ry

10. He waa about 100 yeara old.
The Jollity Dancing Club party was

well attended at the Commercial Olub
ball laat evening, and it waa one of the
moat pleaaant aooial danoei of the sea
eon. .

The people of Heppner are arrang ing
for a hospital In that place in the near
future. La Grande anrely will not let
Heppner ontdo ber on the hospital
qneaUon."

A wagon Is reported to have come
through from the Flora eenntry a few
days since. This It something" tbat
baa not happened at this time of the
year in the hiatory of the country. The
snow la very light ont that way this
season. Wallowa Mewa. -

A prominent farmer In the vicinity
of Pendleton lost 13,700 In a roulette
game at that place Monday in one of

the Mai aw atreet saloons. When- - he
quit he picked op two shining 120
gold pleoee, saying "I still have
enough to start another gaire, on."
The game wu witnessed by many
speotatora from all parts of that city.

Mr. O Balaton reporta that aeveral
La Grande people are doing buainess
In Ashland among Ibem are J N Rine-ha- rt

A Son who are in the grocery
buainess, Thomas U Gilham who a few
days ago sold bisseonud baud buslneis
an J expects to move to Southern 1'al--
l ft ml a, Kiroben formerly in he varie-
ty store line hern is selling frutt trees,
an. I Ftrd Seeley mil known in rail
road circles is braking out of Ash'aud.

It seems strange that a t o e in La
Grande haa received any nes from Sa-iet- n

with retereuce to ibe county di
vision bill. Vhe Observer wired Rep-

resentative MoLeod yesterday ask.ng
for the status ol the bill but lias re
oelveJ no reply. It la evident that the
bill ia still In the banda of the com

mittee' where it will possibly sleep
the sleep of the Just. Later: No di-

vision of county

E. L Bus says toat bis buisnefs
1 one of tbe bat iaiezet nn tbe per-

manent growth of acity and that in
order to keep up with the prooelon
iie baa ordered another fine rubbtr
tired cab. Tbis will give him three that
oao be pirrsid into service, two ol
which will be on ihe streets sll the
time He expects his new"Lsndow"
to arrive Mira' I t.

FOK SALE Delivery wagon with top
cheap Apply to Baker Bros grosery
strre.

FOB KENT Ham 3
close in Apply to
grocery store

sUlls, water,
Baker IBros

Come and See

..The eity council meets this evening

Ram Booth is over from Unioo today

Woodwn Greyof Elin is -- a La

Grande visitor today. .

"

,

The Ladiea Miseionery Society of

tbe M E Church met tbis afternoon
at the borne of Mra F B. Currey.

- Tbe local Elks annual ball will take
place Feb 22nd and elaborate prepare
tiona are being made for tbis affair.

Mesdames F E Mooie and M L
Causey will entertain tbe ladies of the
High Five Club at tbe bone of ', tbe
latter Thursday afternoon at two
o'clock. ... .

George Childers one of tbe extensive
farmers of the Ssndridge was in lbs
citv yesterday and has about decided
to sell bis large farm and move into

' ' ' "tbe city.
.

The special meetings at the Pres-

byterian churob being oorduoted by
the Bev Tbos Need ham continue to
draw good crowds and will continue
for several days.

Pnilip Loy bat disposed of bie candy
factory to Mr fielders of Weisv Ida
bo who is now in full possession and
will continue the business. Mr fielders
is a son of J M 8 Iders at the Cove.

Mrs. Bertha Staoklsnd and daughter
Mit Constance who bave teen viei-ti- ng

their son aud brother Mr. A

fitaoklaod for several days returned to
their borne in tbe Cove tbia morning

Bev. J. D. Gillilan returned last
evening from a long trip into tbe
John Day country, holding servioes at
John Dav. Prairie fliU anil as Oanvnn
City. He ia borne now for an indefinite
period and will be in the pulpit of the
Mrtuodint churob for months to oome.

Os-tc-op-a-t-
hy

Do not drug your nerves into1 insen
sibility. They are the iLonltf re of life
whih warn you tbat physical wrong
exists in your body or tbat physiolog
ical error baa crept into your manner
of living. Remove the lesion." If
it ia a bodily lesion the Osteopath will
attend to that for yon. V the fault la
in your bablta ccrreot them. ' When
tbe cause is removed your nerves will
be at peace with yon. Do not treat
effeota. Get at tbe sources of trouble.

Todays news today, when you
read the Observer. '

JUST A GUNGE
at our menu will give jou an appetite
Every art'ele on it baa been carefully
aeleoted. Fvery detail haa been care-
fully looked alter If you
HAVE NEVER EATEN A MEAL
here you have missed a lot of enjoy,
ment. The sooner yon begin the
quioker you will commence to know
the real Joy of eating. Yea, you an
bring your wife or daughter here with
out hesitation.

MODEL
J. A. ARBUOKLE, Prop.

OPEN DAYANDjNI(iHT
We se. weekly Meal
Ticksts Cash :$450

:
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I v vVV'I-bav- a complete stock of v J x

1 CROSS : GUT- - SAWS, SLEDGES.

WEDGES, AXES, LOGGING TOOLS.- -

If you "nt-e- d steel
call and see the celebrated

MAJESTIC
Best on earth

MRS T. N. MURPHY,
HARDWARE AND CROCKERY ,

f .

R0M1G & STAPLES

Phone 431

GROCERS

La Grande.

The Nurse and the Doctor

Will tell you that the success of a "prescription de-

pends on the purity of its ingredience. There Is
as much variety in mediciue as iu other merchan-
dise, (u our pre?criptiou-fillin- g "Qulity" is always
our Gist consideration. '.

' You can implicity trust your prescription to us
quality, Hccuracy and the right price are the never
failing trio upon which we, think we have a right to
appeal for ycur patronage. " '

A. "T. HILlL.,
Regiaterod Pharmacist.

Phone, Farmers Line, 68

Pacific States 1361 La Grande, Or.

d
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Your patronag we at all times offer yoa
the most reliable quality of meat and hope
to la your business by giving you full
valve for your money, . .

Meat
Stillwell & Vandermeulea.

Proprietor,
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i Make Money by Saving It
' The past season has been an exceptioually good t nn with us and oar stock is consequently broken in some

lines. However we stiili have lots of good things left, and to show oar appreciation of the "liberal patronage
with which the public has favored ua, we are now offeriug what is left of seasonable

w

goods at from 'v

I Twenty-fiv- e to Less than Regular
V"

EVERYBODY SAYS we sell goods cheap and a cut in oar prices, therefore, means something.'IT MEANS
A BIG SAVING TO YOU if you need the goods.
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1308-13101- 312 AdamejAVenue
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ains in aU . Departments

The Golden Rule Company

W00

BOSS
Market
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Fifty per-ce- nt Prices

...... . ..

Largest Store . SmalleslPrices'
"' umi inn a,
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